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LIM M ERGLASS Vol. XVII-N o. 9 Friday, March 14, 1958
Orpheilu s  Choir To Tour 
Olivet Zone March 21-30
Th(B~)rph J n W ' i  11 begin its animal spring t(Hr March 21, 
B h clu d ^ H  M arft Th|§B^K | ip tlS B S  mark thH twenty-, 
seventh s^R m  fqr the choir in itft^^B al performance on the 
Edu^^^^^ B r n e . The chcfir is K h ^ n led  this year to ^ H j in t ig  
Nazarene churches in the s ta ^ ^ R  Indiana, 0 | R  and M ichi^m  
The n ^ ^ ^ ^ flo f the choir will t ^ ^ 9  by C^^hound bus, which
K rill be chartered for tW M BH ftri:
The choir will 1 ^ 9  Olivet’s cam­
pus Friday mornin jg -iM B SlJjB  1, ar­
riving at FranlffiS® Indiana it
will ^ 9  its firs^ B ^ ^ grt. The f o l ­
lowing Sunday, they will
B u M M  in F i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g a w a ^ B  
Indiana, and ^ ^ ^ E h u r c l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g  
Indiana. After leaving Indiana H  
Monday, tlie choir will t r ^ H ^ R ih io , 
making i H f i r f  stop at Bucyrus. From 
th e ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 w ill^ 9 in  churches in Mt. 
Vernon, I r o n u ^ ^ K n c i n ^ ^ ^ f a ^ f a  
ton respectively. T ^^^Boir will tnj|h 
leave giving a concert
^ 9  the H (^ ^ ^ 9 ^ g u th  C r u s ^ S  in 
D e g M  on Saturday evening, March 
^ 9 .  On Sund^B mornin J  March 30, 
they will lf§  in ^ H o i^ ^ ^ S  Church, 
9 n a  after ^ 9 n S M g m i 9 i  f i l l  give 
t h ®  final perfor^^^H  in H u n tingt^ f 
Indiana.
9| | | | ^ ^ ^ gin g the B g B w i l l ^ H B a  
processional singing Alma M ater Oli-
ROSS EMRICK BEGINS SPRING REVIVAL
National L ib ra r»  
Welk, March 16-221 
To Be Observed
of Glory, How Long W ilt Thou For 
get Me, O Lord, and 
Mosesi Shone. Several hymn ar 
rangements wi 11 be sung with an or 
made up of
t l f l  choir ^ R U n n H . Included i f  this 
will be God of our Fathers, Amazing 
Grâce, I Iow Firm A Foundation, Only 
A Shadow, arranged by Naomi Lar- 
sen, and Ile  Will I H ^ ^ r a n j f l  by 
ü H - t  Basham. There are to be a few 
spécial HrmmbeB including Jésus, 
f ^ ^ f l  Love, arranged by ^ H e ll 
Flaugher with Miss Flaugher play- 
ing the violin; How Béant if ul Upon 
the Mountain, given by 9 t h  Chung; 
The Ten Commandments sung by the 
Boyd ^H ||n the baritone 
solo part; When I Survey, performed 
by the male voices of the clm ipland 
I Am Worthy, by
T o n ! T riH H
The choir willjlj|jjl ii| | l the 
tion of Prof. Naomi Larsen, Acting 
Chairman Division of Fine Arts, and
k will be ob­
served in cities across our i 9 n  this 
month (R in g  the week of March 16- 
22. AiW m a tnjjl p S ^ ^ ^ H fo r the ob­
servance is the g g g f f l p t i & M ^ H  
librarian’s career faaH M ihg people, 
| | 9| jH !̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9io n  in life.
A f f é  of t i^ R ^ ^ ^ p id l-^ ^ H m d - 
ing careers, th e fflE  noiBand will re­
main f n n  the f S ^ n  a great need 
demand i f  professional l ib iH  
rians. Not only is t n g f  a need t ^ u f  
met in public liBamm. but also in t^ g  
fields of business, in d u s^ g^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
eminent. Many of these opportunities 
||0 unfilled because of the lack of 
1955, for example, there 
w l^ ^ ^ H r 200 professional ^ ^ Sionp  
which
were not enough properly cpialified 
people B> fill tlfem.
The training for a l ib ra fff !  includes 
a Bachelor of Arts degree from Bnvj 
accredited lfgg jhr » S i
vesity, and a Master’s Degree from 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R u ted  library school.
will i H n  on g ^ R B  16, and con­
tinue through March M R i t h  Rev. and Mrs. RB IS |  B R  
City, Michigan, as t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ R s  and Mrs. Vivian ßu(j||g^B^R h 
as the song evangelist. Services willwHh®d at tjH^gffl^^^K^urchl
of the i H H R h  evening at 7:30 p.m., and in g o  A  Chapel 
morning at 9:20 a .^^B
Rev. « H  EmfiSKi
v| t. A few of the numbers that will
be on the prc^ ^ ^ B  are Psalm 1 5 0 ^ R l l  jg f^ B m j^ M e d  on the^^^M Eiy 
O n R co d , O ThomEterrnd One, King ! Robert Brown.
Dr. Harold Reed 
Presents Award
Dr. O t ^ H  Dr. Vernon Groves, Prof. R .H fcunsford, Dr. John QotiieB 
End Dr. Mlph Pen^H-epare to depart on HjSfirS w^^end trip of the new 
(Student Recruitment gram.
Shortly after
of the North Central on in
Olivet
of the Associated College of Illinois.
The purpose of t h f l  latter organi­
zation is to funds from big
the furtherance of inde­
pendent colleges. Las t y^^^H a mem­
ber of the association, Olivet received 
S15.000.
^ ^ ^ ^ K n te ^ ^ ^ K a l Harvester CHn- 
panv has given a grant to this Foun­
dation ^ 9  the paffl five years. In 
^^^Biition of the company’s 
edness in helping to support p r i ^ 9  
colleges and universities, 
ated Colleges of Illiffiis awarded
porate Citizenship. D r . H e e d ,  
president ̂ 9 3 1 ^ H d S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B le 9  
and ^BidW fe|M àtH r Julian 
of 9 u ^ ^ ^ 9 ? l l ^ 9  presented the 
^ ^ 9 1  to Mr. Frank Jenks, president
Civic M u S  Series 
Presents Concert, 
The Rabinofs”
Public Relations Launch 
New Recruitment Program
A more thorough f® g ra m  of stu­
dent recruitment is being
Nazarene College 
^ ^ ^ 9 n §  to Rev. John W. Swearen- 
gen of the Public Oliig g
The p i ^ n  for u l K h K ^ K r a  will 
H  directed ^ ^ 9 d  communities in 
whjçh there groups
of students.
E a lw I^ ^ ffj^ ^ K iim m m ; March 7, 
of members vHfl
direct ir^ ^ g  efforts towards counsel­
ing and Ac­
cording to Prof. R. L . Lunsford, Oli­
vet has a prospective list of 15u0. 
freshmen each year, but in the fall of
the ^ 9 r  the B | | i| | ^ 9| î ^ ^ ^ g o xi- 
mately 350.
This p r^ H m  will ^ ^ 9 n t  several 
a B  the seven 
members of of the Naza­
rene support O liflt . States included 
^ ^ 9 a l  Zone are Illi­
nois, Indiana, 
consin, Iowa and
Members of fth l^ ^ H u lfl who will 
m a k e u p  the five
team include
Dr. John Cotner, D ^ ^ R h ^ ^ H  Dr. 
Otis Saves, f l u l  Schwada, William 
Bennett, Dr. ’̂ ^ R i  Groves and R. L. 
Lunsford.
City Bank Presents^ 
Gift To Olivet’s 
Memorial Library
T & f̂ ^ R in | lh ^ ^ ^ ff| | t series for 
year w il| | l| fp B d  
on T u ^ ^ ^ R la r c h  IS, at 8 :00 p.ni. in 
High School A udigffl 
mn. % ^ H t  entitled, “The Rab­
inofs” is sponsored by t l ®  K a n k :^ 9  
Civic is
bjHstudent or standard ^fflilifflship 
cards o n l^ H
Venno and Silvia Rabinof, a hus­
band th g  v m
lin and p i a m f l T ^ 9  two have won 
the affection of||fl
vast p u b l^ ^ ra m g  a decade of joint 
W hether classical or 
^ R e rn B 'o rk s , wherever 
together in recitals, and
^ ^ ^ B a l^ ^ H c c H im  the engaging 
^ ^ B i a l  c jB m H m ^ R u A 'jl virtuosity, 
^ ^ H a re  ensemble repertoire of t ^ 9  
two fine
This internatifflally famous p K  
have appeared in m e®  than ® 0 0  
concerts throughout the United States,
th e^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ffiE jfirin g  the 1955-56 
Greece, Yugoslavia, It­
aly, R id H ^ a in  in with
A .N .T .A .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B e  program.
R a b iB B f i^ ^ ^ to n is h M  the
a former
H B R R iask^ball star at the Uni- 
versity of Pittsburgh, is now a suc­
cessful in 6ie Church g M
the He is a graduate of
College,
Massachusetts, where h ^ ^ Q d ^ S o r  
of a th l^ ^ ^ ^ H  tliree years. He pas- 
tored in ^ ^ 9  England after com­
plet ing
Mrs. Emrick is a graduate of Oli- 
vet Nazarene College, K n ^ ^ ^ ^ D lli-  
nois where she received her BsTO e^M  
of the Bac^æj^S o f l
Music degree. She is an accomplished 
p iK n iS  and an the solovox,
which ^ ^ 9 of the special fe a tu r^  of
Both Mr. Emrick have
E^^BeC^^HBnsi\^ 9  throughout t h f l  
United States and ^ a r^ ^ S  and ha^^g 
been u m ffla lly ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l in present­
ing th ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 l of Christ to Botin  J  
people as w m ^ ^ K id iilt^ B
Mrs. former
Ktudent of
has been Æ o l K t  fcH m ffly years on 
radioH nd television Christian 
casts in t f f l  middle west area. Her 
work l^OTinffl^Kîl ori^M o merform- 
ances, and revival and city-wide meet­
ing in many s t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ 9 when 
she married Albert Battle
she has been con­
tinuing h e® in g i® jty 'ith  her husband 
i n  B^a^SwKicjfwork.WB
Vesper Services 
To Be Held Sat., 
March 15, 8:00 p.m.
T h e K li^ ^ ^ ^ B o n a l Bank, Kanka'-' 
kee, recently presented Olivet’s Me­
morial Library with i l i B  
of Transportation Mfflual,.
Moody’s Public Utility Manual, Mood­
y’s Industrial Manual and Moody’s 
I l a ^ ^ ^ S  of Widely Held Common
These books, ^ 9 a p i l 9  by t f l  
Moody’s Investor’s Service, are valu­
able in tffljfig ld  of banking and in- 
vestments. The B f t  represents several
Robert Frost: Th^feest way out H  
through.
w m a
music world but at tffl
young age of twenty. A pupil of Pad­
erewski and B r a i n R a b i n o f  B  
not only one of the foremost 
pianist of t M ^ H u t B ^ I  the com­
poser of more than 150 works. 
^^BBm o ;i & Silvia Rabiribf are the 
and wife team t^ ^ n u l-  
taneously have a
degree conferred on t l^ H  The ( 9  
w ^ S g iB m  by the Lincoln M  
morial University.
T h ^ 9 ^ ^ B it  Vesper Services, un­
der th|  ̂ oW U itK I^^g
presidents, will held 
night, h ^ B h  15, at 8 :00  p.m.
E % h 9 | ^ e  classes will m ^ ^ B p -  
arately, with their in
^ ^ K r f  the service. T h e^ B u lty  will 
be dividei^^^rallBaniongEh ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
Seniors, with the B \ u d ^ 9 e rtific« | ä  
group, will ^ ^ 9 i n  the C hur^ M ^ ^ ^ fl 
tuary. The juniors will 
basement auditorium of theB h iirch , 
sophomores in KHly Prayer Chapel, 
the f i B h m e n ^ 9  Burke ReBtal
Hall.
T h B K j^ ^ ^ ^ eerv ^ K v i^ ^ ^ B n  hour 
of p ra ^ ^ ^ H ed ita tio B  and thfflight- 
fulness for t l^ ^ ^ K in g '^ ^ ^ ^ fl there- ; 
fore, therp will he little 
All students are urged to a B n d  these 
^ ^ ^ ^ 9 m d  B e e  advantage of group 
p ra j^ B m ^ H ig ^ ^ ^ ^ B o u r minds and 
souffl on thie 9 jiritiia^ W e of campus 
l iv in n th ^ ^ ^ S in ^ ^ if-^ ^ ^ ^ B m n  for 
tlB^mli.val
TURN TO  
PAGE 3
In an an
magnate confided the of l^ S
trim f ig B a j^ H S r y  morning I
wake up,” he boasted, 
the touch my
25 times. Tlieffl gentlemen, I 
get up out B  bed and put l^ ^ n o n .’l  
— R'em5WwÊdrf
K Ü :
B
w
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PA G E  2 T H E  G L I M M E R G L A S S
This Problem Is Your Problem
jgp
m i
w sk
¡m b
H
by Ted RvncraEnsla] 
Morality 1̂ ^ 9 ib ^ ® in  which each
^ ^ 9 f us as Olivetians should be vi- 
tally interested, not only 
al M ribute but as an aj|jijdpu^^^Hur 
environment — the greater 
area. The moral tone of our corniming 
ity (good or bad) is determined by 
^^^Pand me, as well as 
the Olivet family. H ^ ® i only b e^ H  
v good as we make it.
O n e ^ B  the ^ ® m t  moral prob­
lems of the
enee of on racks
in m any^^^^^^^H^HprolM Ì9  that 
*n our city are concerned 
This concern has blossomed 
into t h e ^ ® ; in n ^ ^ ^ B  an organiza­
tion this na­
ture. Several
hundred concerned citizens from thfl 
area i ^ ^ ^ H t l B ^ ^ H R i  for 
t h f lo iR n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  the work of the 
o rg a H H a ^ H i^ B il^ ^ ^ R fl those who
Friday , M arch  14, 1958
with thS«|9 St)lem hope 
the obscene literature will H :n  be 
off the stands permanently. 
problem is your p^^^Hn t e n  
You can help win tiro fight ^ ®  the 
H ioufm i of 
making your
age those who are working t^ ® rd  
this end by writing to 
Journal tci
see our magazine racks cleaned up. 
H ell
and owners of the places you patron­
ize of your racks
c ^ ^ E l l B ^ B i p ^ f  they h a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
done so, tell them you appreciate see­
ing a good ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® d i§p ^^^9
This problem iH oiH  that a e m ^ ®  
active participation on Your
or d^^H
proval, properly placed, will 
feetive.
éSSBSèl
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Comments
On
Current
Events
From the Pastors Study ... 
m wWmmm: m
Lettrnr To The Snoop Scoop
^ H a r ^ B i g i  Malenkov,
^ ^ ® 9 ®  truly sorry to h e ^ ^ H o u t 
Morton being exiled but was h a ja ^  
to see you carrying thy<Mm by your- 
self. I  have heard H  much ^^m t the 
■ l  1 y really old SNOOP SCOOP since 
t l u ^ ^ ^ H :  had
ter. I hope you will forgive me if I 
ramble but I just read p a r | B  April’s 
r | d  COM IC. Ig a m ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ R nma  
if you
You ^ ^ B  from all the 
(IDEAS???) you ^ ®  in your column.
All k i d d B B p d e f t l B p H ^ ^ B m -
plaints I heard as I talked to over 50 
most of them u ^ ^ ^ H  
of what was actually
be careful what you say — it might be
p u b l i ^ H ^ H  I started t o H ^ ^ H
biggest complaints are: “Some people 
^ B ^ B n g  ridiculed too much — a little 
^ ® O K  but, enough is enough”. An- 
other quote, “I would take this
friends read
it. They me out of townl
with H c h  nonsense.” Still another, “I 
just doHt understand H g ^ ^ H ®  are 
talking ̂ ^ ^ ®  It was agreed by most 
that your column 9  d n fB ® t 
and better from Betty had
9  date last week, etc.
I had p l ^ ^ H t o H k  to i j f e g  pro­
fessors abouM vhat they thought g|f
the SS but c ^ B ^ m jg a i s  a student 
students’ opinion would 
be
B id  yours, I would a p ] ^ ® a a ^ B |  
comments from the :^^mt>^^Bd staff 
H i  what ^^^^^Bik of
W ell, Georgi, I  must ^ B ^ ^ H t o  
the books b u | ^ ^ ^ g  I close I would
lik e^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  my o p ii® S ^ ^ ® | ® | ^ R  
is vStth . (NOTHING) I l i k K H H  
SS and would r a t l ^ ^ ^ ^ B s h o '^ B  
any issue of the GLIM M ERG LA SS, 
with your New SS column, to any of 
at home or any­
where. I will ha\^® ^adm iS I might! 
have to explain what you are saying 
o u t « .  But on hand
campus should ^ ^ 9 
no problem u n t^ ^ B d in ^ ^ ^ H . It 
^ ^ ■ l  H a t most students agree 
H ith me in that yoi^^^Hf be a little 
friends here on 
them be — QK.
As you say — be seeing you in^^9 
old familiar
A faithful 
Phil
P.S. After reading n | | ^ ^ B : I dis­
covered '
you. Maybe that’s because we both 
HHSM-AtSViBW
Classes Schedule EveiBig  
Reviml P rfier Meetings
^ B n g  our
will be March the college stu­
dents will f| f lo ld i^ ® jn ^ H m ^ ^ ® 9 
every evening at
meet ^ ^ f f lB l y  at the fo llo M ^  
places in College Church.
^ B n e n  ...................................... Balcony
B o p h ^ fflres  ..........Primary classroom
H u n io S ........................ Junior classroom
............ Intermediate classroom
betti ng y our life on 
tl-^^fflintryyyòu live in. If 
to win the prize ^ ^ ^ ^ H n al strength 
gtid security we’ve got to work t9  
gether. Let’s respect each other’s race 
H  color ^ ®  creed. L et’s m a S  
Brotherhood Week iH t all ^® r,_,— 
Groucho Marx
If you really believe in 
erhood of man, and 
into its fold, you’ve got t ^ ® t  every­
one else in H 5|— Oscar H a m m e ^ ®  
II
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by Lyle Krumrie 
The Irraone!^® Pro® m
Recently the East g ffic s  have been 
Kn the headlines because cf the M S 
litical trouble's there. When one looks 
at t f l f j l B s t  insurmountable piob- 
Icms that thi^^^^H cepublic faces, il 
seems verSj nearly ineV3tablg|9 hat 
lb<^® should  be pohUeal ferohleniH 
»rewing.
p’or many years there has been H 
movement under the
for i ^ ^ B i i l ^ ^ H i m  the Dutch. In 
■ H B a l l  the Dutch East I n d i a  re- 
ceivcd political independence except
GuineM
This source of
irritation between Indonesia and t h l  
Dutch.
months ago the prob^H  
boiled tcH ^ f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M  the In d o r^ B n  
government H rc^^^H  all of
out ^ 9  the country. 
hard fH li^ ^ ^ R d  
grief because m ar^ H f these people 
H  Dutch ^ H i t  had been born in 
the islands. This was apt 
serious economic effect on the coun­
try, because many of th ^ ^ ^ H ll^ H  
were the business l^ ^ ^ ^ H n  the is- 
lands. Also disgusted 
mi^^| loi to invest RjjHr
money.
j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e n t Sukarno seems 
misjudged his countries’ greatest prob­
lems, 9 r Indonesia’s lim t pressing 
not to cut any more t i ^ B i t h  
Holland to clean up 
ment. Sukarno’s government is gen­
erally inefficient and i ^ B i  with 
| B n m u n ist^ ^ ^ ^ H llH  travelers. Be­
sides thi9  the 9 ountry has some al­
most problems.
^E>ne of these problems is tl^paver- 
population on 1®  main iH n d  of Java 
million ^ H i l ^ ^ H  in an 
B ^ ^ ^ B t l ^ B a l l e r  than t ^ ^ ^ B  of 
Illino^l JarH  o H o im ^ ^ ^ ^ W o o d  and 
also natural resources fo f 'in d u ^ B  
The J Q n  Islands could
supply of t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H b u t they
B  dubious about doing These
Borneo, are unhairpy about the com­
munist infiltration in t l ^ ^ ^ ^ H  re­
gime. They see no reason why they 
^ H u ld  be m ilk^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E ra^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
to keep ^^ ^ H nd  its corrupt leader­
ship afloat.
on t B
outlying islands 
government with headquarters 
dang, Sumatra. Sukarno was forced 
development. 
911 ^ H m ^ 9 at9 o m t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  re­
jected who the
^ ^ H io n  crushed at all costs. The 
fight H | an last as In ^ ^ ^ ^ H
planes b o i® 9 f  several ^^ail-lura
W hat’s aH ad? Experts believe that 
launch
invasion of the other’s territory. If  t^9 
West supports ^ B p i H
western rebels, and if ^^ ^ ^ 9  busi­
nessmen deal with t ^ H  instead H  
Sukarno’s regime, perhaps an eco­
nomic blockade can f ^ ®  him ^ ® o f  
power. This w ^ m ^ W B H in lv H eJ the 
the
Don’t Fence Me In
byg||ĵ ^^B W . Nash
A | M l t l i f e  is the ability to live 
within. lim it^^^H — “Don’t 1 ^ 9 n f l  in” is the cry of 
heart. In Rh||œ[S there arH goals an®
sidelines. CMHti^^Hand highways there are speed limits. O n 9  
had ®H er know' where his property line is if he is to lJH ^ ^ itly  
with his neighbors. A simple cord is tied toH. flying kite. There are 
bfflin^^^Bwith which w ^^H rd our fA lth ffi\ n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ® K  law 
I f  hmd îfflon in thHm'Ö®l H m .  F^ffljom of m an®  not S'nony- 
mous with a license to sin. And those who ^ ® h fjHthe two cannot 
E a ^ ^ ^ ^^MBhiBBnr^K f life.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H m 9h i:j| ^ ^ n th in  the riätüral 
against it^® vrit^^^^^^^B ir sky. St. Paul
analyzed o u t^ ^ B li^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ® “TH|^®hal mind is not subje^S 
to the law of K od.” But we can get rid ®  thi^^^fflr of rebellion
« j i J I B m B a b M l i ^ R a t h i n  t h ^ ^ ^ ^ f f l r o r l ^ r r f jb d g w i l l .
St. Paul w i® "^ ® iiB  “But nowHeing made f^Sfrom  sin, and 
God, ye have your fruit unto h c^ ^ ^ ^ A id  the 
Bid everlasting life.” “For the Mv of tl^Rpirit of lifS in Christ 
$ ® P  hath m ® m e  i^ ® fro m  tl^Haw of sin and death.LSanctifi- 
cation solves our n u m b ^ ^ ^ B p sb lem .
Moral l|piiESpô|ç^^^||iut on this|^^B jm h w ®  do i^^Bilize  
God’s ivav of limitless spiritual realization.
Your President Speaks
by Jim Beds worth
Men liH e more 
problems titan women. In the f i®  
place, H>y haw- to put up 9 yitb
It hardlwK^^^HE^pyuiB^^mMmirl- 
semester is here. For some of ®  it 
Si the last lap oHour college educa­
tion. You period
B |  go are probably E®jg|j9that||^m i 
wish you also had only a few weeks 
a person consider­
able satisfaction to be get®®® this 
finishing ai| olg ^ ^ ^ | e^ r. At 
it makes you t h i i j^ ^  
the many things that v^ j^ vill be 
ing for the last during t ^ ^ ^ t
half g  the semester. Some of these 
Bou probably don’t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o la R tt^  
and of pirobably make
a long list. T ^ ^ ^ ^ ® tl9 9 ^ | I| | | l 
howcNcr, which you will misj ^ ^ ^  
much, such as college banquets, par­
ties, jokes, laughs, bull sessions, Chris­
tian
and m ljBH is
of these may be experienced in some 
way after leaving college, t^ ^ L w ill 
not be in way. All
H a v H c e l  an intim a^^^^^^^ny'in ' 
college education. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® io t want 
^ H e p a fa ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  my col­
lege education; in fact, it vH ild  be 
impossible. had consid­
erable cflect upon our I i '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  
or another.
the thî ^^^H m ^^^® ü| 
which \ 9 l be c ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 e d  for th e ® 9  
time for several
Spring Revival. S u ^ ^ ^ ^ H ll  ̂ ®  the 
b i^ ® ) ii^ ® f  this last college revival 
^ ^ ^ 9  It w ^ ® H ir H  my 
legc revival that f
spiritually, and I am hopir^ ® id  pray-
ing that this last revival will d r ®  me 
B ^ B ® H  to the L o r ® B B ^ ® a l l  
the revivals since thaMrst.
Tomorrow' night is the n B p t^ ^ B  
fore the Spring R e® ||||® g^ Again 
B  are 1̂ 'ing the Vesper Services, 
^ ^ H ir ^ ^ h  class. I h c Ä  that ||® y- 
° & 1 1  m e effort to
the service where h is B la ®  is 
ffit^ing^^^® eeting.
It ^ ^ H m B  to makeB W  
plans for t l ® ^ ^ 9 tainm ® t acti\-ities 
that we have during the year, and r ®  
m a ®  adequate p r^ ^ ® io n  for .our 
^ a > . u ^ ^ ^ ^ H l t l ^ ^ H  do
¡¡M B  many religious services each 
do not prepare our­
selves for as re­
vivals as we H ould.
There are many students who arc 
from the Lord this late in 
tf^^^^h| I hope that each H f you
this week for you kn^^B
needs th<9 ^ ® l .  It would not h i^ B  
each one of i ^ ® B ^  without a meal 
■  spend thaH im e in ] ^ ^ ®  for that 
^ ® o n , and
This next week will 9 )i((Ua^H by, 
and^ ^ | l l y  f ° r tlie seniors. I^ ^ H  
not let it ^ ®  by without 
closer to the Lord. If  th ^ ®  done, we 
will H i  witness a Hood
If you think H m ^^Bial life is hec­
tic — Geo. Washington once wrote in 
his diary, “Tonight m i ^ ^ ^ ^ d  I 
had d in n (^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® in  
20 years.” — E . V. Durling
{  
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S N O O P
S C O O P
It’s l i B  the ole S.S. and that
^^^■t mean Sunday School fella. 
The Snooper is having a “ Missiles 
of ^ H n  with
Candy Kisses for everyone. Our theme 
M H w i l l ^ S “How  H igh the Moon” 
W ritten by Hopalong Cassidy. Ken 
H |^ ^ ^ ^ ff l lL m t< M S d ly  be with it, 
H  ‘Lips-er-ine’ for your breath, its 
^ ^ 9 a l. ”  This
hated by H i  is a n n ^ ^ H ig  that Nor- 
mie W hite w ill m  longer be 
of in this jocular column. 
noted, however, th a t*® ffh^ *^ ® )t 
giving up
and j^ H u ld  like to 
thinking by ^ B in g , ‘git up Nelly 
xH R B if f ln B ^  the f|entHk>M^mi)y.’ 
To all er^^^^Sfapsi  w ill not
but w i i ^ ^ ^ ^ Q B | ; f
freedom of b i^ H b o d ^ K h f l^ f f l f l t  
this If you don’t
column send your B f f jp la in tS g d  of­
ferings to fin^^^^fflant Columnist 
F lip  t^ ^ L id , Phil Petrie.
Green, a smart h tt lB sm am M  put 
of the . . .
Do you know who stacked th(^B:liap- 
el? I do! Marley Chilhuff and Cun­
ning Paul-ham beat up on 
Roseman. Marilyn has just
a new song “Over the Swamp 
^ R d  Into I hear |||||K d
H p it im en ta l. ¡SVith sp ringfffifflnd  t h l  
corner C liff r^Brett
chance to beat D orcas Louise Surnan 
out o f t lf l| s .S . award for p ic k ih B th l 
most daisies.”  C liff A f i^ f f l ia l l> H o lS  
me tm P  he had a l o H j '^ f f l ^ R g i r l  
in m in w for T h e M aypole C elebration 
is none otnffl than ^ ^ e tta  
Snooply, cousin to Jeremiah l^^Ed 
Ferree.
W alking through th H f ie ld  house 
I was Delighted to
the new Ba fflt Team, only to be ut- 
terlv disappointed when High tv Mat- 
son said i | S  the G irls Basketball 
p ^ ^ H l6 ^ H : 'D id n ’t know ^ H b ld  
girls vSre up O ld
Timers’ remember Ph il 9 H Q
and H h i^ ^ ^ K p d H M a r l e y  C h il­
huff and M ary Reed, Keath Scheffer 
and H ^ R y n  T rim b leM |l< ^ H ff^ fflt- 
son and Goldie Locks, and Jv u t h and 
Owens. Oh, yes, I forgot D b if l 
aid Pattie Thorn. Nfflk then
B lf f lH $ S M  11 e 1 a t e s t c o i 11i  le sa re o n
T H E  G L I M M E R G L A S S PA G E  3
WHAT’S YOUR QUESTION?
. MANSWER!
by PauM CunnHgham
The Question: W ^ ^ ^ S’t there moËSjBiiir^ noitMS^^m E H ^ ^ a  about get-
ting a date. The l^ fflt isn’t entirely
have an
jf f lg B r ir l I^Hnind <Sd if  they don’t 
j f f f l l her i^ ^ R lo n ’M g a n t anything.
funds is u sua llH a  big prob­
lem B i t h  the BfiSr too.”
Pictured t^ ^ ^ ^ H th e  four students who b||R||adiij| | | ^ 9 ii^ B E n g lish  
Guild Play. From left to right th ^H re Fred Lee who portrays the role of 
DerHtrrRM Shirley Collier is L u cR  Darel Iprothai^^H  Marcellaus; and 
RffiedsHpat}Thornton who depictsthe part of D i^H  in the plajHhtitled 
“The Robe.”
Regular rehearsals are Being held and various committelH^iS being 
organized for the play which ̂ ^raeduledMor prod|||tij|||Ma|p 2,|and 3 .
Proceeds from the play are to bfi d o n aS ito  the ® d | n t Project.
Like youIRheets snowy clean?
your bath towels soft and 
B lu ffy  and absorbent?
■Try Our PROMPT Service 
^ ■ C a re  B O u r  Washword."
BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT
Adjoining Jaffe's 
N ew  Drug Store
ROUTE 45 AT BROADWAY
OPEljjMUUS — Mon., Tues. & Fri.
B m ^ H  Peeking around ¿rn d B u tlffll 
Mr. Bloom’^ ^ ^ H  I saw ^ H e r ^ H  
couple: Ted Stufflebeam and Talullah 
Biinklffid.
It’s my attention th a t^ H H
readers h R i t r ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 f l a favorable 
^ R d  for the Scooper. As hard as it 
w ^ ^ H  me I  finally
three nights without 
^ fflp  and a bucket of tear-drop, 
ing to think up^fflv things to satisfy 
t l B  readers of t^^Bn^^A r.
I came up with ^ ^ ^ B ^ K o r M ftg  dCT 
cussing it w i t h a n d  my 
friend,
as Just P ^ R B ìII. He said for me to 
^ 9  that this column will as
bring words of cl^^Bto the 
who like
the o^ ^ ^ ^B 'bp d ^ ^ ^ ^ ffi'ite , the H |  
And now f 9  more prying in B  the 
p ^ H  lives of friends. ) ohn ^ ^ ^ 9  
whoever h^^H is witJHut^^RJfmbt. 
\’angi Burtchtree, who believes in 
don’t care whcl 
you are get off my roof w ^ ^ K u d  
raindeers.” All I can say is, that if 
catch D onnB  Morgan for
WATCH
THIS
SPACE
NEXT
ISSUE
G o u ld 's
STANDARD SERVICE
PROTECT YO UR  
PICTURES A N D  CARD S 
Sealed In Plastic Forever 
35 -  70 CENTS EACH 
Route 45 and Broadway 
^ BEL. 9-9190 — BRADLEY, ILL. 
We Give S&H Green Stamps
H e k i t i^ ith H . c H P i i^ ie ’l l  end up 
“How  Back in
You’re Out.” Geneene H o™  
can ^ R lä n b r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B th a r f lV irg il 
Kurth. ^ ^ ^ Q t in g  any further in- 
B jh ^ H u j th ink If f i^ r ll thing about 
th inja^^Hßout the thin^mg|MBlit I 
should thinking about all
th^ time I was th inkim^fflont th ink­
ing. Friend, are you ^ K g l it r^ ^ ^ Q  
f i^ K n t ?
A d r iiH  Bellam iraB i
dating on
Before giving B ° u the student’s 
^ ^ B r  to I
would l ik ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B > o n t. The 
and opinions expressed in 
^MRgMumn are not the
B H |  mine. This^9um n|^Bim plw  
an u n b i^ B l presentation of popular 
opinion.
now fi| 9 9 B H | (juestion, 
which i^ 9 e n ta lly  was submitted by 
rmufm — her r^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ j n ^ w ith S ld  
by
Beorge Garvin, I^ S i9 j9 S T o b a b l'M b e - 
eause the boys havK varied irmjfgffil 
with heading the list. 
of t l f ln  are working full time J n d  
paying tH ir  own s^ ^ S l bills; this 
leaves ^ ^ H t jle a  tirhfland money for 
A solution the problem might 
be B> have
appealing, th a t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  would f t n t  
to go ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a m 9 io n  would 9  
allowed only to ^ ^ ^ S v ith  dates.”
Bharon Mace, junior — “Some girls 
are ‘b lH k b ajH l’
fused a date. The girl might h a ^ H a d  
a very good reason for cradiningBrut 
the boy’s pride was
to compensate for th i f lh ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
spiffliding 'H o r^ ^ ^ ^ H it how S^Rrck; 
up’ t lu B jir l  is. It finalltepnds f f l  't^H  
nobody dates her.”
Charles Millhuff, sophomore — “If a 
boy dates more than o 9 R i r l  he is 
iH S led-a ‘Romeo’; ti^ S o id  this, most
girls are going t ^ ^ ^ H f t  out. If t lS  
girls \®uld B e n d  niore .tin^^^Bnb- 
ing their j^ ^ ^ ^ B i^ e tb o u t
their appearance, they wouldn’t h ^ B
L inda  Luttre ll, junior — “ It seems 
Bàat the boys are d ^ M u in ^  to d a te j l 
just one girl; ^^^ïjbpuld not be the 
they shouldn’t tie 
down so soon. Sometimes the lack of 
| 9 ir  or
ask a girl for ■  dMe. This is silly ; 
u  g irl J^ ^ i’t expect to have a for- 
tune spent f f l  her each tim B shs^ ^ ^ H  
mat. A l l  s h H  really interested in is 3  
just a l i t t ^ ^ ^ f f l  of scenery.”
Ke i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H p^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ‘1 think; that 
Olivets da ti^ H jp rob lem  can be 
^Krm edg up in ith rije : pioints. First, 
n^^Bidf the do not n^Kythe
money any of the func­
tions. Second, our boyggpre just 
shy, and th ird the g iffliAa il to create 
R tu a tio H  in  which i^ B ru ld ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
for a boy to ask B r  a date.”
Zan Hawkins, senior — “Most of the 
B ir ls  fail to give the boys proper 
couragement; this makes them éifraid 
to ask for t®  boys don’t
this, there are just as many 
g ir H  to be asked out as
are boys that to ask. Both
gals could do w ith 
‘sharpening’ up.”
^ e l l  folks, there you a i^ I  trust 
jh ^ f f l ur question has been answered;
iB n c B  ju s t^ ^ d  it  to b o x K ^  Paul 
Cunningham and who l^ ^ H  maybe 
the n e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R ll be B iu H q u e B  
tion.
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Sunday School ..........  9:45 A .M .
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P rayer M eeting  W ed . 7:30 P.M. 
N . F. M . S. chapters as 
announced 
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SOPHOMORES WIN CLASS TOURNEYS
iSsMl̂ k : I
im 1 »m
ü
P la lH f f  the^mKing class are from left to right: Gene D a ^ ^ B , Bob StilH  
Larry Hendricker, Don Lytle, Rick W th ro w K p en c& fecl^ B , Chuffl Mill- 
huff, Hank Reeves, Don Braelton, and Gus Sublette.
The junior!
61-60 ( B  the class championship. T h l  
last game of
well f ^ ^ ^ 9  and R g n  spirited bali 
game that to th l
wire with t'ljj^^^^^^^^Sholdings off 
a last m ini^H W ioffjralh^H
The the quarters were
1 6 -9 ,R o -R | ä n < R ^ H w ith  the soph­
omores leading. The sophomores stalled 
S t h  about
■  minute to go, the juniors came up, 
^mlhin one point 3 8 - iB  Then Dishong
was
Two fo u T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B rad J 
but the technical was missed and the 
sophomores still had th e^ ffll to t^ f l  
ih. They controlled the ball till 
last f^ ^ ^ ^ R nd s when 
the ball ffid scored a lay-up; t ^ S a l l  
game ending 61-60.
led t S '  winners with 25 
iB n ts  and w n  followed by Davidson 
m h  12 and Sublette w ffiBlO.
Craig led t^ ^ ^ R H rs^ ffii 18 tallies, 
and R ish o ^ H h ad  17 and
ee "C O K E ”  1$ A REGISTERED TRADE-MARK. COPYRIGHT 1958 THE COCA-COLA COMPANY.
De gustibus
non est disputandum” —a ^ H q S ^ R  
literallyRhere’s no quRtion about it— 
when it comes to taste, Coca-ColSrw£|l 
hands down. In Latin, Gppk 
“Have a Coke” means the same thing— 
it’s an^R itR ion  to the mast refreshing 
pause of your life^Shall w e?B
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
BOYS CLASS 
TOURMEY STAN D lSffl
KjjÇftm w L Pts. Opp. |B
pophoffibrgs oo 0 213 19Êj
lynniors .3Ë& 2 2 271 254
Freshmen I 2 165 1820 2 101 124
I nçSvidU'al SCORING
PEÿer G B FT. TP. *4»
Usuigli {fty'iSS f»O 27 12 ÍB 22.0
paig (Jr) ^ . 4 34 18 86 21.5
Sublette (So) 3 M 11 51 fco
Lytle (So) ... .3 15 H n 14.7
4 B 11 57 l B
Hedrick (So) 3 13 9 41 13.7
■HBBSrBI 2 9 9 W RHThompson (Fr) 3 19 2 41 13.5
Smith (Sr) ... 2 12 i |B 12.5
Snowden (Jr) B R j K B 49 î f l
G IR L I CLASS 
TOURNEY STANDi I gsI
Teaíjffíf w L Pts. Opp. I& .
Sophomores & 0 ■ g 64
jmgaaairù^S .... 2 2 155 116
Juniors ........ i 2 W  113
Seniors ........ 0 2 22 60
TO P t n d t v ïd t B l  B ^ o u f i ^ B
Player G B F .T . Avg.
T rim b le ^ ^ H . 3 22 5
K rohe H H 2 | ^ B 13.6
Petrie (So) . i 6 1 B . o
DiVkev (F) .... . 4 21 1 ' 12.5
Shearrer (F) . 4 23 4 12.5
Hunter . 3 16 1 11.0
c H ra d  (F) .. 2 10 1 l ( f l
Wyse (J) ...... . 3 14 2 10.0
P aw  (So) ■ B R 4 0 8.0
Bell B )  ...... 2 B  0 H .O
Ilawkins (Sr) 2 6 0 : 6.0
S R H B V  (f ) 2 6 0 6.0
BELL
hardware
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
352-358 W. BROADWAY
Jéss Ú&Júrsí
Find it lonely away from home? 
Then send Flowers-by-Wire 
. . .  the perfect, inexpensive gift 
to remind her of your love. It's 
so easy, just come in or phone 
us. We are a bonded member 
of F.T.D. and can send beau­
tiful flowers and your personal 
message anywhere in the U . S. 
or Canada in a short time.
flowers by PERCY
154 N. Schuyler 
DIAL B o 3 1
KANKAKEE H llN O IS
Girls playing for the ®inniB®iophaij|S class are Ij R t H H I  left to right: 
Bobbie Hunter, Donna Diehl, R H ah  P < ^ S b ra n  Miller, JoAnn Shields, 
M m l ^ R H n i t  row, H ^ Q r e n s n o ;^ S ^ H k ,I g S i  Fell, Dorothy 
RSSwjSPat Daniels, and JuneRhirkey.
The final game on Saturday r ffiit  
again playing
ampi unship
of the tourney.
through” in
and turned back tbe^^^SS|mBi bv the
The freshmen led a R h B m d  of tffl 
first quarter stop 15-12 b ffl the soph­
omores came roaring back in fciHgæS 
ond quarter and led at h alf-tin ^ ^ ^ S  
19.
MMJ third quarter found t l^ B ip h -  
omores outscoring the freshmen f l  
to 6 to ^ ^ R a t  the end of the third 
In quarter the
| P p hc^B | ^ ^ ® t the pace and walked 
off the fioefl with 11 i i p
honors. The final score was 45-35.
Last year
men, won the cl^^^BtjpniR  honors. 
W ill it B  possible for th ^ B iq  make 
Q three in
The high scorers fodHR g ^ B p ffllB B  
Marilyn iB m ^ H l^ tb i^ H u n te H  andl 
Joy Pavy for th^^rohonff^^^Rth 22,
For the 
Dickey and 
were h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B p la s  
they pumped in 17 and 16 p o in t^ ^ H  
spectively.
Opening Game Of Tourney Sees 
Frosh Lose To Juniors 76-57
In t h ^ ^ R n in g ^ R n ^ ^  the class 
the ju n ^ R  defeated tffl 
freshman five 76-57. 
half
keel, freshmen led ^ 9  John
Ü S b UI jumped out to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R o in t 
B ad , 16-15 in
ever, the ju n iq ^^ ^ ^ ^ H  hack and 
m a i^ R l  to take the B id  in t h ^ ^ H  
ing seconds of R H f i r ^ ^ B ; 29-25.
The :^ 9 i d  half was a completely 
d i^ R n ^ ^ ^ B .  The in n ^ ^ W n n d B B  
range and B liM C iB B hit 11 of i R
RAMBO 
Funeral Home
DIAL 2-6748
24-HR.
2-Way Radio 
{'Oxygen Equipped)
AMBULANCE SERVICE
201 N. PRAIRIE • BRADLEY
25 points in this a team
the ju n iSH ou ts^ fflH  the frosh 24-15 
them a 14 j  A ,  53-39
^ u | 3  into the last 
The juniors did not 
the pcriffll, hut ^ B ^  their 
ing 23 points. The Frosh 18.
n the buzzer sounded ending the
fiame, the juniors were the winners
B l
Although Tom Craig high with 
a team
the Juniors. Jerry Snowden a n d ^ B u H  
Woods dumped in 13 each and 
Dishong added lH  Woods 
the leading rebounder.
T o rflT h c ^ ^ ffli  was high K ™  the 
B ^ ^ ^ S B u n p l ^ H f f i l  points. John 
E j f f l l  added 14 R  his team’s losing 
effort.
GET YOUR 
PICTURE 
TAKEN
at
Blankenbergs
THE
AURORA
PHOTOGRAPHERS
143 NORTH SCHUYLeB
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
OLIVET STUDENH  
OPERATES 
SERVICE STATION
Ü
Chuck Reynolds, Prop.
DEPENDABLE & QUALIFIED  
SERVICE -  SPECIALIZING  
H n  M IN O R  REPAIRS
REYNOLD'S
STANDARD SERVICE
(Next To Krogers)
Phone — 9-9124 
395 N. SCHUYLER
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VIEWS
SPORTRAITS
by Bob Robinette
i B  l^eev es
Greetings. Just a word or two of 
past couple of 
R s i ^ ^ D  their implications. We have 
not spent our time writing articles on 
tli e sii or Ic; unings in de­
partment without a goal in view. It i 1 
the objecti "e of each news­
paper to create interest in their respec­
tive departments. The response in tffl 
past to the sport section of tS - 
Glimmetglass has been one of un- 
enthusiastic acknowledgement.
that ^ ^ ^ K tu d B t  body 
faculty have reacted so B i l l  we feel 
that
prescribe remedies that will ® d  to J  
more unified the athletic-
situation and possibly get something 
done to increase activity on the B a rt 
of everyone in perfecting our inter- 
mural curriculum and ultimately l^ el 
to broadening In
print
set-up. feel as though you have
a solution or that would
everyone involved, feel 
f ffls;to write them down and we will 
t f l  to print thw i. With 
working together we should iR^pWroo 
long in arranging a program that will 
H u i^ ^ m 'O ^ R h d  thus create a more 
umfieeLdy^^^^ffiip® the school bodyl 
Thank you.
ffn^winsfih ^M schooleO ^K  tourri^R 
Although tH e^ ^ ^ S h ad ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q illB r 
two, th^^^^^Rp- breezed through 
withif f n l l B 8 I ^ B i h a B « ^ R W  it but, 
I TO LD  YOU SO LAST fgSU E. 
Evidently the Juniors couldn’t B ad .
Baseball is coming and wiW this 
spring-like weather many will
be a ^ g tin g f^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ B ld  gloves and 
B S iflp i In ^ B i t  won’t 
the ^ S to n c ^ ^ S ll need K on^^^But. 
Let’s all ^ B la n n in g  on a finRupport 
for the softball games.
letics is like a classroom iw it^ ^ s  a 
blackboard.
•||aÖ2v« aaJ^,
<Z & JL ê -
« -| |a £ Ê v h a /v| ^
cZoaA & -  
oSJUxu â!^
(^ X Â J\ Æ b—
J O H N S O N
P H A R M A C Y
<
W w %
S.
For four ^ ^ ^ 3  the fellow pictured 
r b o B  has been a popular figure on 
B l i t B ’s campus. To m ^ B  fellow 
is k ^ B n  as George Gar­
vin, while to others “Shorty” B i l l ^ R  
hi^^^Hition.
George was b B n  April ^ H 19^ M in  
Oak P a 9  Illinois to Mr. and 
R. Garvin. He attended grade school 
in f^ ^ S H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H W h flR ltte n d in g  
Proviso High ^^^ral ‘BggjËÇM partici­
pated in and
^ ^ ^ g b Ä  lettering in a l l .^ ^ ^ B a r R  
the first
a major leMBS in tennis.
¡^^^^^ Q ^^BR mejnbef.J-of the Stu­
dent senior year, and B
graduation, the
A ^ ^ ^ ^ a L e g io n ;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 g t  Award.
MB interest in 
came with him when he 
in September, 1954. Not only has he 
in B ftba ll, baseball, and 
| ^ ^ 9 | d l, he has lettered in each 
during the past four years.
belongs to tlffl Indian So­
ciety, serving this year as society 
^ B t .  He was treasurer of the
Juniors Lose To 
Sophomores 79-75
In th ^ ^ ^ ^ H  round affion of t R  
class the sophomores
R id  juniors fought a nip and tuck 
battle for nearly four quarters. HoB  
ever, as the closing seconds came to 
an end the sophomores managed to 
gain and keep control.
The first quarter found the sopho­
mores jumping out ^ ^ B q u ic^ ^ ^ E h u y  
at the end of this period the Juniors 
^ B e  leading by two points 17-15. As 
Hi a second quarter got underway the
losers and at half time
9 9 .
With t^ H h ird  quarter u n ^ ^ ^ H B
punch
f G us Sublette, the sophomores ' were 
i ^ ^ B  build up q u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ia l  
iB H d u ririg th e  third period, but t^S 
juniors were not to be denied because
This
time they were headed by jU g^nJr^P 
who scored 14 p o i^ M in  the final 
^H-iocL However, t h B  juniors last 
^fflirter desperate attack was not 
The sophomores w ^ R ab le  to 
of
built up third frame and
^^^H m ae put victors by
9 1 9 9
COME IN AND SEE
O u r Com plete Record A lbum s 
Selections
• CLASSICAL
AND
• POPULAR
A G A T O N E  M U SIC  CEN TER
§■¡¡175 N. DEARBORN
-  VOLKMANN'S -
IS YO U R  W ATCH  TAK IN G  
7 TIME
I H H
Get your 
watch into 
action to do 
the job you expect o f it
Bring it  in and le t our specialists 
lo o k j|  over. Reliable service 
is o u 9 /at c ltword. And  fo r new 
beauty, restyle your watch with 
a smarffi /^ re /s/er w atchband
VOLKMANN'S
business man- 
ager of the Aurora, and Bu<Bnt 
Council re p re s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B -l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ra  
’57, ’57-’58. This fall 
elected in American
S o l B ^ B n d  Universities”.
^ ^ ^ ^ R rad r^ ^ ^ B  in May, “Shorty 
p la r9  to work as E a r fe ^ j with rax 
father in th f lS a m  Garvin & Co., 
Chicago.
Letter To The 
Sports Editor
For two years \ffl have
^H rd much the en­
thusiasm, turnout, sports.n unship, and 
refereeing at our E^U games. ^ ^ 3  
there hffl been much 8 ^ 9 but 
ingly no solutions to this problem. So,
1 said to my self we do?”
came up with . . . 
Eliminate one society. Three socie­
ties are too many. At every game at
not
Him up their society is not
oBviiBa^ffiMif they do attend 
they ei thei^^^Bt|n(^^®  tl^^ffism or 
t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 > th  teams.
let’s say that B e  have 
there is going to be 
^ B ’r i ^ B  n ^ ^ R e .  First, 
dents will attend
entire school will t B  ableBMHSI^^^B 
team in and with (B ly ^ ^ a
teams, there will
enthusiasm. ^ ^ ^ ^ ra th B m ly  two so­
cieties the competition to p l ^ ^ ^ B  
string hall would be mu^ 9 n f f a M^ 
consequently, be
only the players.
B M  this, the le ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ B sm a B h iffl 
should rise. As with
In S ^ K ir best players playing and our
we
could demand more from our offfcl|B 
A program such as this would fBB 
turally need much pfataBwaMlUB« 
organization, but it n^gbt help ̂ ^ B a  
few K p th  Owens
Bits ; ? P H
by
w  . ^
Bobbie
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
T O N Y 'S
P IZ Z A
Served Also M  The "Universe."
Sun.-Thurs...... Until 1:00 a.m.
Friday  .......... Until 2:00 a.m.
S a tu rd a y ...... j Until 3:00 a.m.
PHONE 2-3311 
305 W. Broadway
BRADLEY |  ILLINOIS
TYPEWRITERS!
Portable — Standard
SALES -  SERVBE -  RENTALS
. . . A sk  abou t our rental 
purchase p lan .
. . . Low down payment.
. . . Payments as low  as $1.00 
a week.
PHONE 3-8216
MINER
Business Machine Co.
291 E. Court
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
A^Wi, I find myself a
blank and trying to
tin k j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K b its ^ ^ ^ ^ Q A  H  ) to 
it quiet
m third floor tQ c tliin k .j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H i— 
.ve’re all grounded ! ! )
M ,  I guess since I must start with 
best t h i ^ H B ^ ^ ^ ^  
ibout would be the sophomore class. 
(An ^ ^ 9 o ^ p i f B n , K ^ ^ ^ H  
The basketball season h  the 
38 season has ended B ith  the Sopho­
mores ( both -n ^ B a n d  women ) win­
ning the annual class tournament. 
^ B ig E tu la tio ^ ^ ^ ^ «  of this
achievement !
seniors
p ^ B d  in t | ^ ^ 9 p B f f | t h ^  o rd ea l 
These girls represented their ^ B ^ 9  
in fine f^ ^ ^ ^ E n d  displayed »Mm3 
“good ole’ class spirit”.
In SelnsiW M  want tOĵ imnind all 
^ 9 § i t l M  the volleyball season will 
start. If  in^^^œd^rn playing, get 
i ^ B i c h  with j B  Pavy of the I n t ^ ^ B  
Marilyn Trimble of 
Carolyn E^fflard of the Spartans, 
your society and ^ ^ H t  your
New Values for American youth -̂ 9  
but science study demands good eye work.
DR. RUSSELL D. ROGERS
OPTOMETRISM
163 N. SCHUYLER AVE. KAN KAKEH  ILL. -  PH. 2-1116
Special! — Special I 
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT I - $1.25
Jack Mallaney's Sinclair Service
515 MAIN STREET PHONE 99200
BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS
'Land mark for Hungry Americans
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S
1995 EAST COURT STREET, MARYCRESfB
Famous for 
Ice Creams
O P E N  D A I L Y  11 T O  11
Lovely N ew  Banquet Room
• Seating C apac ity  100 Persons
^ H N o Liquor — Just "G o o d "  Food
9 B |P h o n e  2-9824 For Reservations
t P i
P A G E  6 T H E  G L I M M E R G L A S S Friday, M arch  14, 1958
SPORTS QUESTION OF TH E WEEK
by Rick Withrow
^ ^ B n  you give any suggestions for 
the changing of the society program 
into wlrjchl^assg^Klamh^^^Bli
groups would participate against each 
other athletically?
This question fl ja M tB d JwlltilKSffl! 
society program and ^^^Bs
K i t h  it ^ tilin g  which in an^^^ffi 
shoidd he considered 
the D e jfg9B B M h lja3g SB g »l) anyone 
indirectly with
B R  department. All 
are to filed the category of
personal Bpini^^^m d considered 
such.
D ick R e i ^ ^ ^ B h i B :  the only way a 
change could be
he to
men and new stu­
dents k^^S the 
par­
ticipants equal.
gram in m y ^ 9 -  
m a ti on m ig h t 
suffer some as far 
^ ^ ^ K i t  is Epn- 
cerned. I do feel, h c^ ^ ^ ^ K h a t 
a non-intermural ] ^ 9 r a m ^ 9 u ld  9 1  
leviate all lack of spirit and 
aid sportsmanship and at our
Dave — “My ideajBsl that
L E C U Y E R ’ S 
R O Y A L  R  L  U E
Groceries -— Meats 
Frozen Foods
BOTOSBONNAIsB  ILLINOIS
^ ^ 9 1  set up H  
program with two 
leaving 
U ^ H s s h m & i in 
■ K SfflR iw nj^^ ^ ty . 
Then after thgffi 
freshm an ^ 9 a r  
e a c h
would be draltjM  
into one of the
societies — similar 
to the method uffil in pro football. 
This I
school behind B 5^Esam  or HHthHj
and use the freshmen
minor
I also belie ve tlffl this will 
make the^^^fld  of ball being
would un-
doubtedly increase
support now being shown in our ath-
letic events.
The program would n H m u ^ M  
cussion and improvement b u l^ B m S  
in m3̂ ^ H K ^ Q ^ ^ ^ ^ B jg r  in almost
Paul “I feel that f t
the beginning of 
the first term each
of ^ 9 h  society  
E nd  the ^ S l  of
shoidd meet and 
mem­
b e rs  fo r  rafflir 
society. New stu­
dents would 9  
req u ired , u p '®  
entrance, to fill out a form which
B o u ld à iff lh il9 8 M l^ B ffh Ia tic lS E fB 8
K a n k a k e e  F e d e ra i S av in g s
Is The Best Place for Your Savings
SAVINGS INSURED FOR SAFETY BY B e FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
•  3Vfc% per year — Current Dividend
•  Dividends every year since 1885
•  Experienced management
•  Reserves and Surplus $3,315,288.37
•  Convenient Walk-Up Window
•  Complete Save-by-Mail Service — We pay postage both ways
201 S. SCHUYLER AVE. KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
MAKE THE
Bon M arche . . .
W O M E N ' S  A P P A R E L  
Yoof Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES -  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUraMuNGERIE 
O pen  a Convenient Charge  or Budget Account 
Take Your Purchase With You !
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
Know Your Generals
DR. D. I . VANDERPOOL
by ReWjj&ton
Dr. Bancfflrpdol is noted in th l
Church of the Nazarene. He joined thS^u^^^^H 9^^|ifte‘ he was 
^^fflerteff in 1909 and soon called to preach.
born near Pollock, Missouri. He his
at John F le ^ ^ B  College and College, PaSdena, Cali­
fornia, where
Dr. organized churche^H id did
work in Colorado duriiB the early years of his m i n i s t r y . h a s  
s e r S d ^ S '^ ^ B  for Nazarene churches, including those in D em ^g 
Colorado, Pa^^^BU alifornia^fflid  W a in  Walla,
B i n  1922 h m v ^ H lrated  ^ ^ ^ B itS id e n tB f  Colorado, serving 
h^^K aW and refusing a thirdBfecticffl. Fourteen years later hegggs 
appointed superintendentHf the Northwest Di||rict whflh p B o n  
he held fo ^ ^ S e n  years ojfuntil chosen General Superintendent in 
Dr. V an c^ ^ ® )lE ep l^ ^ ® D r. H. V. Miller after his |1ot» B
going.
D M ld  Mrs. Vanderpool have three sons andfca daughter. The 
pastors and thBdau^hl er is Ij^M rife of S
medical
Dr. Vanderpool is an p ^ ^ ^ K  and h a ^ ^ B E a a
demand for rP 'i’ffisR nd  camp The Herald o|gHolin^H
stated at thM tii^H jj his appointment to Q ra ^ ^ B u p e ^ ^ B id - 
ency: “Surely God has fitted him both ^ | | p ffln g  and ex^fflence 
for the high and h o lj^ H k  to which Chuffii; of the Nazarene
has called him.I
plishments. At the end of the first year
ties he could do so without becoming 
a social outcast.”
Charles James — “I ’m not in Bífór of 
EhaMnmr the or­
gan i za t ional sot- 
H p v iis  i t  now  
Band s. 1 believe 
B in t there should 
be a drafting sys­
tem introduced so 
B ia t  the 
would ^ W ft the
dents .B
feel t h i l |  last 
j p ^ ^ K  o e i e t y 
should receive first choice, and Til® 
there would bajiSk jM ßßfffi^R , allow­
ing the rest of the new students to 
own
As f ^ ^ B  the number of ( 9 f t  
choices is concerned, 
that choose
W h a lB  a man B a n t  in a laun­
dered shirt? He wants it CLEAN I  
■Spotless inBde the collar and 
out, spotleH  at the cuffs,., too. 
He wants the im ttcfls sewn on 
B g h t , the little®Tears mended. 
n kn ijH g a t^ rah a t we B v e jh im  I
SUPERIOR
Drive-In Cleaners
and
Shifl Laundry
BRADLEY liMBLINOIS
the 5 boy and girl B h l ^ f l  they feel
Christensen's
•  Shoe Rebuild ing
•  Electric Shoe Shin ing
•  H au l Blocked
•  Z ippe r R e p a ^ f l
122 N. Schuyler Avo. 
K A N K A K E E l i i i i i l f e  ILLINOIS
Music
Memos
By M aB S^  Cassells
D ic ^ 9 a  know the Crusaders q ^ ^ B  
tot has been reorganized? Boyd 
bass from BfflrbonffiiisB Illinoi^ ^ ^ ^ J 
joined ^ ^ ^ S T o r m B  members, Ron 
A H Sel^ M M I tenor from 
Ohio; Raw^^^^Pffln, second U or 
from Bturgis, Michigan; and 
Foiles, baritone from Gilman, Illi­
nois, to
cational zone during the school year.
express their appreciation for t l f l  fine 
attendance of faculty a n c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a t 
the concert presented by ^ H o liv S t  
Symphony Orchestra February 28.
A student recital sponsored by 
Division of F i i f l  Arts will be 
tonight in B u r ^  Recital 
p.m.
Closed Sundays
M ake  your appo in tm ent to 
Leave Your C a r  W ith  us by 
ca lling  . . .
9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S 
SHELL STATION
Routes 45-52-113 North 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
Spmng
F O R M A L S
B̂amBels has a complete QB:tionB>f 
SprBg form als^ Sn $ l ’g 99
Use Our Layaway or Charge Plan
jm wÈ&Mêà )ÉÈ0M ÊS$^
B O U R B O N N A IS  C K A N E R S
FIV E SHIRTS FOR $1.00
See Troy Pence, a fellow student
Tired of having those light 
B o a S  cleaned so often ? ? 
Biave them “dyed”.
They will look like n e w !!
GIRLS ! See Sandy M cCoy fo lR ll
your DjjpiPsPning !
She will give you 
Prompt Room lervic^ B
